nature culture discover Briggs, E. A., 1920. On a new species of crawling medusa Cnidonema haswelli from Australia.
RECORDS OF '['HE AUSTRALIAN lIiUSEUlIi.
E. vaZZelltilli, E. (; 7w1"Goti, and E. hodgsoni are specifically ident.ical, and explaills away the differences between these HpecieH [wd the Kergnelen form by assumiug that they are due to mistakell observatiolls by Bl'owne and Bedot made 011 insufficient IlHderial. On this basis he reduces all the southel'JJ fm'ms of cl'awlillg Mednsffi to a single species and, together with his own, refers them toEleutheril~ vallentill.i, BI'OWlle. Finally ill 1919 Gilchrist found a Cl'3,W ling Medu~a in fail' abulldance in a tau k or the Governmell t lVIal'ine Labol'3,toI'Y, Ileal' Cape 'rown, and on search being made on the sea shore further specimens wel'e obtained horn sea-weed collected !tt, low tide. Gilchrist, mOl'eover, ultimately succeeded in t,l'acing the Cape lVIednsa to the hydl'oid st!tge, which he obRel'ved in one of his tanks if I which the crftwling' Medusa had appeared in two successive summers. 'rhe characters of both the medusa and the hydroid stage disclosed the necessity for Hepnrating genel'ically the soutllel'n from the northern forms; Gilchrist, therefore, instituted the genus OIu'clonewl/, with O. capense fot' its type, to accommodate the Ca,pe species and pl'ob!tbly the other Houthet'u species of cl'awling Medusffi.
'I.'he discovery of yet another species of crawling Mednsa from tIle Southern Hemisphere is extremely intel'esting : a new speeieR of CnidoJl81J1((, elosely allied to O. capens8, has now been found to OCCUI' iil Port .Tacks on , Am;t,ralia ..
MATERIAl: INVESTIGATIW,
I am greaHy indebted to Professor 'iV. A, Haswell, Emeritus I;'J'ofessol' ot Zoology in the Ullivel'sity of Sydlley, tor the opportunity of examining and describing this crawling Medusa from Port .Tnck~on. 'I.'he material placed at my disposal consisted of twent,y-seven specinlens which had been fixed in suhlimate-acet,ic and preserved in 70% alcohol. p,'ofessoJ' Haswell first observed the Medusa ill Ma,]'ch, 1917, while working over a collect,ion of sea-weeds obtained from the sides of a l'oek-hewn bathing pool at Point Piper, a sandstone headland on the southern shol'e of Port .Jaeksoll, about. two and three-q uartel' miles from the en t.rance t.o the harboul'.
In compa.ny with Professol',IIn.swell I visited this locality Oll 10th Septem bel ', 1919 , and sueceeded in obtaining twelve specimells which served as a basis for making obsel'vationR on the living animal. These were examined in small pots ill which the sea water was changed eaeh morlling and evening. This method was employed until 19th September, when ten specilllens were fixed in hot sublimate-acetic 3.nd the remaindeJ' trallsferJ'ed to a glass vessel containing 150 c.c. of sea water. On 28th September, the Medusffi were still alive though very slnggish in theil' movements, and the pigmentation showed signs of fading. The sea water hnd now evap-QI'ated to about one-half its original volume; in this concent.rat,ed solution the specimens were kept: under fm'thel' observation unLil 6th Octobe]', when they disint,egl'ated after living twellty-six days without Hny food having been added to the wa,te]'.
As a result of snbsequent visits to the same locality during October and November, aqditional specimens were procured including ROllle which were mnch younger than those previously found.
'rile Medusa was also studied by meallS of fixed material. Seria,l sections were cut in two directiolls, trallsversely alld vert,ically, alld were :-;tailled with ]1Jhrlich's Hoolllatoxyliu followed by Eosin. 'l'he sedioLls wet'e cuI, in thicknesses varyiIlg ft'om 8 to 10 M'
The search for the crawling Medusa has beell conducted at Point Pipel', Port Jaeksoll, from low water-mark dowlI to three to five feet below it The matel'ial was obtained b.y scmping down the face of a weedcovered wall and colleding the dislodged masses of sea-weed aud otller marine growth;; ill a small hand dredge provided with a hessiall bag weighted with a stone a,nd sUllk from three to five feet below the sudaee of the water. At the sa,me time a lletof fine bolting silk attached to a wire ring 011 the end of a ligh t pole was swept backwards and forwards through tIle wMer ill order to catch any specimens whieh may have been set free during tIle scrapillgof the wal I.
The sea,-weed from the dt'edge alollg' with tIle contelli,s of the !let, was emptied illto a blleket of sea-water, well bl'oken up, alld thoroughly agitated in order to detaeh allY MeduslB which migllt be adheri!lg to the sea-weed, et,e. 'L'he COli tents of tIle bucket were then poured off illto anothel' vessel through a coarse wire sieve ill order to remove the more bulky material. The watel' with its sediment, was next filtered through fiue bolting silk. The material eaught 011 the silk was fillally washed illto a small dish of sea-water a,lId exalllined with a binoeular disseetillg micl'oseope provided with a blaek background. The crawlillg Medusoo wel'e picked out from among the fine debris by llIeallS of a pipet,te and tl'ftllsfel'red to small pots of sea-water for furthet· observatiOlI.
When searehing fOI' the hy<lroid stflge a differellt method was employed, the sea-weeds beillg removed straight to glass vessels and wql'ked ovet' wit,h a disseeting microscope. I Imve no!., however, suceeeded ill tracillg the Medusa to the hydl'oid form.
HAllITfl.
Prior to the pll blieation or Gilehrisj,'s observatiolls Oll livillg speciIllens of U. Cllpl'nSe, vel',) ' lit.t.le was kllowll abouj, the habits of the crawlillg Medu~re of the Southern Hemisphere. Browne had recorded tIle interesting' fad tha,t O. 'vallelltini had been observed to swim; and althongh Vallhiiffen examined and sketched the living animals at; Kergnelen I,;]alld, he did 1101. refer to theil' habits beyond the brief mention that Ilis specimens were found crawling over the lobes of the thallus of a sea-weed (JJ'lcro(!ystis) .
In habits the erawling MedJH;a from Port .Jack~on is very similar to the Cape speeies-tbe mode of progression, tbe adhesive rowel' of the tentaeles, and the difficulty experiel1eed by the allimal in regaining its right position when plaeed on its back, agree elltirely with Gilchrist's deseriptioll. The lattel"S remarks OIl the peeuliflr jerking movements exhibited by the telltacles whell the animal is stational'y apply equally well to the form at present under eOllsideration.
The Medusa further agrees in habit with the Cape species sinee it wa~ never observed to swim; neither eonld any swimmillg motion be induced by dl'oppillg the specimens iuto sea-wa.ter. They would fall straigbt to the bottom of the vessel and.theu move along the surface of the glass by slow crawling movements.
'fhe following observations supplement the published accounts of tI,e habits. During the examin3.tion of the living Medusoo ill a shallow glass dish on the stage of a microscope the specimens over the area of bright light admitted through the stage aperture were observed to move off to those parts of the dish which were outside the circle of illulllillatiOll.
The influence of backgrOlllld on the movements of the animal was alsu noted. Several specimens were placed ill a dish of which olle-half of the bottom was white, the remainder black. When the dish was so orientated that the two halves were equally illuminat,ed, all the MeduslB gradually passed to the black half.
Family CLADONEMID.fE.
Un£llvnellw, Gilchrist, Quart" Journ. Micro. Sci. (n.s.), lxiii., 4, 1919, p. 525.
The genus Ouidonema, with U. CIIpense for its type, was founded by Gilchrist fO!' a species of crawling Mednsa. f"om the Cape or Good Hope possessillg the following characters : -"Medllsa: adapted for cl'awlillg or walking; no brood-pouch above st.omach; gOllads well-developed, ill ectodel'lllal in tel'-radial poekets around stomach; sexes separate; radial callals usually six; telltacles lIumerous, inereasing with ag'e, alld not corresponding to number of radial canals, diehotomous; the upper branch with seveml clusters of uelJlatocysts ill additioll to a terminal cluster; no oml telltacles; thick uematocyst ring undel' margin of bell.
Hydroid: with Olle verticil of three capitate tentacles, and a secoud of .six non-capitate tenta.cies."
On these generic characters Gilchrist separates the Cape species from the crawlillg Medusoo (Elellthel'l:a) of the Northel'll Hemisphere. He alHO maintains as distinct species of the gellus Ou£done'lllu the previously described ct'awling MedllHoo ft'om i,he Southerll Hemisphere, and establishes Vallhoffen's Kerguelen specimens as a Ilew species, Oniclouem(( kel'!Juelellellse, chal'acterised by having the nematocyst.cluste,·s lateral in position, the radial cauals unbrallched, and the nematoeyst ring complete.
'rile propriet,y of referrillg all the species of cl'awling Medusoo from the Southerll Hemisphel'e to the genlls Oniclonenw presents certain difficulties to which Gilchrist has drawlI atteution. For installce, the hydroid form is knowlI only ill the case of O. wpense, wbile the ectodermal pouches ill which the gonads a,I'e partly lodged iu the Cape species have llOt been l'ecogllisedin tI,e other southern forms except, accol'dillg to Gilcln'ist, ill the case of the ma.le of O. 7cerguelenense. Gilchrist, however, would seem to have somewhat misin terpreted V anhoffen's remarks on the arrangement of the gOllads ill the Kerguelell species.
Although its hydroid stage is at present ullknown, the Medusa from Port Jacksoll is referred to Gilchrist's genus Oniclonema, and is described as a ]jew species diffet'ing in several well-marked charadel's from the crawling Medusffi of the Southel'll Hemisphere. The holotype ( III a latera.! view of the Medusa, the body appears very slightlyflaHened; it is not so compressed as in eitller O. capense, ill which the height is about one-third of the breadth of the body, or ill O. lwdgsoni, wJlich is considerably flattened, t.he height beillg about one-fourth of the diameter of the disc. III the presel'ved condition, howevel', there is a. marked change in shape, some of the specimens appearing much more flat/;ened than in life, while others are almost spherical in outline.
'{'here is a considerable degree of variatioll in the colour exhibited by iudividuals of different ages.
'1'he young Medusffi are not heavily pigmellted alld hence appeal' lightel' ill colour thall the matnre specimells. When viewed by transmitted light the body of the adul t is, ill most cases, a reddish-yellow CO]OIlI', but appears bright red or orange by reflected light. This colouration is due to thepresellce of masses of pigmelltgranules in the elldodermal cells of the stomach alld the circular canal. III the specimen fignred (PI. xvii., fig. l.) there is ill the centre of the disc a large reddish-yellow area, which is roughly octagonal ill outline with eigh t; radiations extending to tIle circular caual. In llone of my specimens do these radiations become enlarged illto saccular structures sl10h as Gilchrist figures in O. capense.
On the exumbrellar surface above the reddish-yellow stomaeh is an oetagonal rillg' which appears cream coloured when viewed by reflected light. In one specimen the octagonal ring was absent, but eight broad radiations of a deep cream colo.ul' were present which extended to the circular canal coneea!ing the radiating lilIes of the stomach. '1'he gonads vary in colol1r fL'om cream to pale yellow and lie aroUlld alld above the reddish-yellow stomach, leaving ouly a small circular patch o( stomach visible ill the centre of the disc.
The ocelli occur on the exumbl'ellar surface at the bases of the tell tacles; they are bright red ill colour and are sULTounded by a circlet of white pigmeut-grallules. A vel'tical section shows the ocelli, which pt'oject slightly ou the surface, to be composed of densely packed pigmentgranules; a Jens is not present.
The tentacles are only very slightiy pigmellted. Grallu les of white pigment are grouped in little heaps near the proximal end of tIle maill stem qf the telltacle. A row of similar granules exteuds along the maiu stem and is continued down the entire lellgth of the lowel' branch; these white granules are usually absent from the upper branch of the tentacle.
Fixed matet'ial is somewhat diffel'ent ill appearance owing to the cream-colon red pattel'll on the exumbrellar surface, alld the white granules of the tel]tacles disappearing in the preservative.
The tentacles.-The telltacles are very variable ill number, rallging from six ill the youllgest individual to about thirty-olle in the largest. In adult specimens the arrangement of the tentacles bears no relation t.o the I'adill.l callals, but. in the youllgest specimen obtained there are six well-developed tentacles arising fl'om the cil'cnlal' canal opposite the euds of t.he radial canals, which ill this particular specimen are six in lIumber. 'l'he development of the sn bsequent tentacles is apparently q liite irregula.r as there are two young specimens in the collection with ten and tJlirteen tentacles respectively. The growth of a telltacle. is fairly rapid, fully formed telltacles being produced 011 all individual kept under observatioll, at I,he rate of one in every three or foul' days.
Each tentacle cOllsists of a maiu stem which is divided at its distal end illto two brallches, a short upper and a longer lower brallch. In livillg and fully expanded adult specimens the lower b!'anch is a little longer thau the upper one. The main stem oE the tentacle is slightly shorter than the uppel' bl'anch. In young specimells the lower branch of the tentacle is markedly longer than the upper; and ill the youngest individua,l obtained the lower branch in the fully expanded conditioll was twice as 10llg as the upper brallch of the tentacle. III mature specimells, however, the branches become more equal in leugth, so that in adult forms the lower is only slightly longer than the upper branch. In O. capense, according to Gilchl'ist, " the upper bmnch is about three times the length of the lower branch in the living and fully expanded conditiOll." '1'his difference between the lengtlls of the upper and lower branches of the tentacles serves at 01lce to distinguish O. has'Welli from the Cape species.
On the upper branch of the tentacle are borne the llematocyst-clusters, which are aboral and oral in position, their arrangement being very similar to that described by Gilchrist ill the case of O. wpeuse. Owing to the shortness oE the upper branch of the telltacle in O. lws'Welll:, the nematocystclusters are more concentrated in their relative positions than they are in the Cape species.
. '1'here is a knob-like. terminal cluster of nematocysts, which is followed by a second cluster 011 the upper 01' aboral side of t.he te1ltacle. This second cluste1' is separated from the terminal cluster by a short interval; in young individuals the cluster is complfltely aboral ill position, but as. they grow older it extends down a short distance on each side of the tentacle, never, however, reaching so far as to become oral in positiOlI. The third nematocyst-cluster occurs on the ventral or oral side of the branch; it is smaller than the second, and is confined en til'ely to the ventral surface. A fourth cluster is aboral in position and is usnally separated from the second by an interval which is either equal to or slightly less than the one which separates the latter from the terminal knob-like clustet·. The upper branch of the teutacle is t,hus armed with foUl' clusters, one termillal, two aboral, one oral; the last lying between the two aboral, bnt nearer the proximal than the distal.
In all the specimens examined the position of these nematocystclusters on the upper branch of the tentacle was found to be COllstallt. In youllg illdividuals a small nematocyst-cluster occurs on the dorsal or aboral side of the main st,em a short distatlce from tIle point where it, divides into upper and lower' branches, but in most of the adult specimens this cluster is usually absent. It, however, is well developed in one specimen with twetlty-four tentacles (PI. xvii., fig. 1 ).
Nematocyst-clusters were never observed on the lower bra,nch of the tentacle.
The nematocysts are of two kinds; (1) lat'ge oviform nematocYRts, their length being 23-25 IL and their breadth 17-19 JL; and (2) smaner, narrowly oval or nearly cylindrical nematocysts, which measure 8 JL in length and 4 JL ill bl·eadth. '1'he lower brallch of the telltacle, which is used for crawlillg, ends ill a stlckeJ'-like extremity. '1'his expanded termillal part is strongly adhesive owillg to the presence of gla,ndular cells in the ectoderm, while its suckerlike action is brought about by the arrallgement ot the muscles in this part. By means Ot these suckers f),lId the seCt'etion of the glands the animal is able to adhere so firmly t,o the smoothest surface that it is difficult to detach it. E'ixation of specillleJls with hot sublimate-acetic causes very little shrinkage of the tentacles; both the uppeJ' alld lower branches undergo a slight but equal amount of contraction, so that in the preserved state they pl'esellt almost the same appearance as in t)1e li ving allimal. This is contrary to the condition foulld in the Cape species, for here, according to Gilchris/" the upper branch of the tentacle, which ill the livillg allimal if> about three times the length of the lower OJle, "contracts mnch more in preservative, alld is then ollly about the length of the lower branch."
The tentacles are hollow outgl'owths from the onter wall of the cil'cular canal, the endodermal cells of which pass directly into the endodermal lining of the tentacle. The lumen of the tentacle extends along both the upper alld lower brallches. In the main stem the endoderm cOIIsists of columnar cells, the nuclei of which lie close together near the cell margills which border UPOIJ the narrow lumen of the tentacle. The lnmen of the lower brallcll is also very narrow, but the upper bml1ch contains a wide lumen, which is a conspicuous feature in sections through a te Il tacle.
RECORDS OF THE AUWrRALIAN MUSEUM.
NemlttoC?Jst ring.-The thick nematocyst ring is a very conspicuous structure in the form of an uninterrupted cushion of nematocysts under the circular canal. 'rhe Jlematocysts are tensely packed in a continuous ring, which is distinctly marked off from the base of the tentacles. In vert,ical sections t.he ring appears oval in outline with it,s outer margin placed just beneath the circular canal and its long axis directed inwards and downwards. The nematocysts are of two killds. There are large oviform Jlematocysts which measure 23-25 {t in leJlgth and 17-19 {t in breadth. Besides these large forms there are smaller, narrowly oval or nearly cylindrical llematocysts, their length and breadth being 8 It alld 4 {t respectively. The two types are simila,r to those which occur ill the clusters of nematocysts on the telltacles.
The nematocyst ring has no cOllllection with the base of the tentacles in any of the species of Cnidonema, except O. hodgwni, in which the basal portion of each tentacle is covered on its under side with a thick pad of nematocysts.
Velnm.-rrhe velum is not clearly discel'llible in the living or preserved whole specimens, but is readily made out in vertical sections when it is seen to be composed of a double layer of ectodel'ln separated by mesoglCBa. The ectoderm consists of a layer of much fiatteJled cells. 'rhe velum is broad, c()vel'illg ill the whole of tbe subumbrellar cavity, and is perforated by a cireular aperture tihl'ough which the manubrium may be protruded. The rim of the velar aperture usually fits closely around the manubrium but does llot fuse with it; or the velum may become drawn out into a funnel-shaped structure th,'ough which the manubrimll is protl'llded so tlmt the mouth is carried well beyond the aperture of tIle flllmel. Sometimes the velum is appl'essed to the body, at others it is curved outwardR thereby considerably enhtl'gillg the subumbrellar cavity.
A Zimentar!j tract.-The mannbl'iul1l is a very mobile part of the alimentary tmot,and is capable of being extended through the aperture of thevelum and protruded for a considerable distallce beyond the edge of the umbrella. The mouth is sitl1ated at the fr-ee extremit,y of the manubrium. 'rhere are no oral tentacles. Around the edge of the mouth the ectoderm forms a thickened ridge, which bears large, well developed nematocysts. The endoderm of the manubrium is ,thrown into eight ridges whicll reach their maximum extent about the middle of t,he manubl'ialregion. 'I'hese ridges 1're of a 11I118cular nature and are arranged ill the shape of a star with eigh trays. The lumen of the mallubl'ium thus presellts a stellate appearance in tl'ansverse sections throngh this region. The rays of the star are narrow and acute; in the endoderm between them occur large llematocysts. The cells of the wall of the manubrium are free from pigmellt-graIlules. In the upper part of the manubrium the muscular ridges pass iuto the endodermal ridges of the stomach, while the rays of the star become continuous with the stomach diverticula.
The month leads into a, large sac-like stomach, which at its widest occupies the gl'eater part of the body. The endoderm of the stomach is of very great thickness and is ra,ised up into eight longitudinal ridges. The endoderm consists of numerous cells heavily laden with pigment.grallUles, and gland cells, but no nematocysts such as Gilchrist found ill the wall of the stomach of O. wpenSB. The glalld cells are very widely distributed throughout the endoderm. '
1'he cavity of the stomach is produced into eight angular embayments formillg the stomach diverticula, which are narrow, acute-angled pouches lyillg between the longiturlillal eudodermal ridges. 1'bese diverticula give a very chal'actel'istic star-like appearance to transverse sections through tile region of the stomach. ];'1'01ll the apex of each of the stomach rli verticula is given off a short radial canal, which passes dil'ectly to the cil'cular callal.
The arrangement of the diverticula in O. haswelli agrees exactly with Vanhoffen's figlIre of a transvel'se section through a male specimen of the Kerguelen species. In O. capense, on the other hand, the stomach diverticula are al ways six in n umber and take the form of wide pouches, which are more or less rectangular when fully developed, although in younger specimens they may be small and acute.
'l'he stomach diverticula in O. haswelli are eight in number in all except two young individuals, in which there are six and seven respectively.
Raclial wnals.-1'he radial canals are usually eight in number; of two young illdividuals, however, one had only six, while the other, which was more mature, possessed seven. The radial canals are very short, and being unpigmented Ol' nearly so, can only be made out with certainty in sections. An examination of the livillg animaJ as well as preserved specimells cleared ill cedarwood oil did not reveal the true arrangement of these canals. Owing to the stomach di verticula reachillg almost t,o the circular canal, there is, in the whole specimens, all appearance of pigmented radial canals; in sections, however, the apices of these divedicula are seell to commullicate with the circular canal by very short radial canals, the endodei'mallining of wllich is devoid of pigment-granules.
The llumber of radial canals present in the several species of Onidonem1l varies very considel'ably. In the case of O. vallentim:, Browne sta,tes tha,t "according to Mr. Vallentin, the Falkland species Ims four radial callals," and that O. chal'coti (Bedot) is distinguished from all the other crawling Medusre of the Southern Hemisphere ., by the radial canals having slelldel.' lat,eraI branches with a tendency towards anastomosis." The latter statement by Bl'owne is based presumably on his examination of specimens of Wandelilt clWl'coti recei ved from Professor Bedot.
The radial canals of O. llOdgsoni al'e variable in number. Browlle found that out of six specimens examined, three had eight radial canals and the remailling three had six, ten and eleven canals respectively. Vanhoffen does not state the number of radial canals present in the Kerguelen specimem;, but an inspection of his figure of a tl'aIlSVerSe section through a male shows eight radial canals. He describes, however, the endoderm of the stomacll as forming six, eight or ten folds which come into commullication wi th the circular. canal by short radial canals.
This arrangement of the stomach di vel'ticula would seem to indicate that the radial canals are also variable in IIumber, and are represellted ill his Reveral specimens by six, eight or ten canals respectively. Gilchrist foulld the ra,dial callals of O. capense to be in variably six in llUm bel'.
Oircular canal.-rrhe circul",!' camd, which is a pI'omillent feature in vertical sectiolls or tbe Medusa, is wide and lies directly above the llematocyst ring. 'l'he endoderlll of the outer wall of the circular canal consists of columnar cells the nuclei of which lie close together near the cell margins, which bOl'der upon the lumen of tIle camd. 'rbese columnar cells pass over directly into tIle elldodermal lining of the tentacle.
The endoderm of the inner wall of the circular callal is formed of small cells wldch contain pigment-gl'anules. These cells pass directly ill to the endoderm cells of the radial callals, whiclr, however, are unpigmented, and so come into relation with the endoderm of the st'omach.
Tbe pigment-granules lodged in the cells of the inner wfdl of the cil'cular canal form a ring of pigment, the inller margin of which is well defilled. Its outer margin is irregular and sends projections into the columnar elldoderm cells of the outer wall of the circular canal. These projections lie in the intervals between the bases of the tentacles, and do not extend into the endodermal lining of the tentacles, which as a consequence are unpigmented.
Gonctds.-The sexes are separate. The gonads were studied in both male and female Medusoo by means of serial sections cut in two directions, vertically and transversely. The gonads are very well developed and are lodged in the subumbrellar cavity. They occupy almost the whole of the subumbrella, extending from the velum upwards alOllgside of the stomach and to a considerable extent above it. They do not, however, extend to the apex of the body, but leave a small circular area above the stomach quite devoid of gonads.
The gonads form a ring aroulld the stomach below the radial canals and extend upwards into the subumbrellar space where they are separated fora short distance by vertical partitions of ectoderm, above which they unite once more to form a continuous ring around the stomach. There is no brood-pouch above the stomach.
The arrangement of the gonads in O. haswelli is thus associated with the radial canals alld their relation to the snbumbl'ellar cayity. The radial callals are short and are given off from the stomach diverticula at a very low level. Consequently there is a large snbumbl'ellar Hpace, lined throughout by ectoderm, between and above the radial canals. 'l'his ectodermal lining of the subumbrellal' cavity comes into contact above alld below the radial canals and so forms low vertical partitions com posed of a double layer of ectoderm and a middle one of mesoglooa.
'1'he partitions below the radial canals extend down wards for a very short distance. Those above the radial canals are developed to a greater extent, but are not carried up to the apex of the subumbrella as in O.
capense, where they form complete septa between the gOllads, so that the ovaries or testes come to occupy six pouches or vertical diverticula of the subumbrellar cavity. The arrangement of the gonads in O. haswelli thus differs considerably from that described by Gilchrist in the Cape species.
In tl'ansvel'se sectiolls through a male of O. has1velli at the level of the ectodermal partitions above the radial canals, the testes are seen to be reduced to inter-radial masses, each of which is partly cleft by a vertical slit into two adradial portions lying in the angle between the stomach di verticula. Val1boffen describes and figures a similar arrangement of the testes in the Kerguelen species, and the same condition is shown in Gilchrist's figures of transverse sections through a male Medusa.
I n the female oE O. haswezli, the ovaries occupy a corresponding position ill the subumbrellal' cavity to that occupied by the testes in the male.
The ovaries, however, show no trace of segregation into two adradial parts. 'l'he ova are closely pa.cked together and, when mature, measure 0·06'mnl. in diameter. III the females of the Kerguelen species, Vanhoffen found scal'cely any trace of segregation of the ovaries into two ad radial parts although he suspects that originally the ovaries were separate, alld that later, through the growth of the ova, they became merged fOI' lack of space.
Gilchrist has apparently misilltel'preted Vanhoffell's remarks on the a.rrangement of the gonads in O. kerg1telenense.
Gilchrist writes:-"\Vhether Ol' not such parLitiolls between the gonads exist in other southern Elentheria is not known, except iu the case of the male of Vaulloffen's species, The females of this species do llOt appear to have them, though Vanhoffell suspeds they ma.y be present in the young' females." Vauhoffeu, however, does not mention the presellce of partitions or septa between the gonads in the Kerguelen species; his remarks refer simply to the tendency in the male for the testes to occur as two adradial portiolls, which are united by a nal'row bridge of ectodermin the angle (" ill dem Winkel") betweeu the stomach diverticula. Gilchrist has evidently mistaken this bridge of ectodel'm (" Ektodermbriicke") for a septum; the true septa, however, are clearly figured by Van h6ffeu on Plate xxx., fig. 5c , where they are shown as double folds of ectoderm with a middle one of mesoglrea.
Asexnall'eprodnefion.-Besides producing gonads, O. haswelli multiplies asexually by budding, the buds al'ising from the circular canal between the tentacles and the llematocyst ring. Gilchrist found medusa buds occupying a similar por;;ition ill young specimens of the Cape species. Although the buds were not observed ill living specimens of the Med usa fl'om Port J ackson, transverse sections of a male revealed six, all of which have reached about the same phase of developmellt. Only very young buds are present and these consist of hollow outgrowthswhich are nearly cylindrical or slightly tapered at their distal ends. The ectoderm of the bud is composed of several layers of cells. The elldodermal cells, in which pigmellt-granules are recognisable, are arranged in a single uniform layer lining the narrow lumen of the bud.
Affinities.-The Medusa from Port Jackson has been referred to the geuus Oniclonema, on account of its crawling habits; the absence of a. broodpouch above the stomach; the distinct sexes; the numerous tentacles, which increase with age and do not correspond in number with the radial canals; the dichotomous tentacles, the upper branch of which carries several clusters of nematocysts in addition to a terminal cluster; the absence of oral tentacles; the presence of a thick nernatocyst ring under tIle margin of the bell. 'l'he gonads are well developed and are partly sepamted by low ectodel'mal septa. Crawling Medusre of this type have hitherto been recorded only from the Falkland Islands, the Cape of Good Hope, Kerguelen Island, and Antarctica. The discovery of a new species on the coast of New South Wales is, therefore, of special interest. The species is a well-marked one, and diffel's considerably from the previously-described members of the genus. It is readily distinguished from O. clwl'coti, C. 7ceTguelenense, and O. hodgsoni, by it.s llillnatocyst-clusters, wllich are oral and aboral in position; from O. vallentini by its gonads not being entirely above the stomach; and from O. capense by (ii) the upper branch of the tentacle being shorter than the lower branch, (b) the radial canals, which are usually' eight in nurn bel', (e) the shape of the stomach diverticula, which are narrow, acute-allgled pouches, and (cl) the poorly-developed septa between the gonads. (Browne) .
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